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Republican State and Congres-
sional Ticket.

For Congressman let District,
THOMAS II. TONGUE.

For Supreme Judge,
R. S. BEAN.

For District Attorney, 2d District,
W. E. YATES.

For Member Board of Eoualizitiou,
ROBERT WALKER.

Republican County Ticket.

For State Senator,
A. W. REED.

For Representatives,
J. T. BRIDGES.

A. M. CRAWFORD.
GEO. W. RIDDLE.

For Clerk.
U. SHUPE.

For Sheriff,
P. R. SHAMBROOK.

For Treasurer.
W. A. FRATER.

For Assessor,
W. S. BRITT.

For Commissioner,
M. D. THOMPSON.

For School Superintendent,
O. C. BROWN.

For Surveyor,
W. P HEY DON.

For Coroner,
K. L. MILLER.

For Justice, for ttie Four Roseburg Pre
cincts,

JOHN HAMLIN.

For Constable,
H. C. SLOCUM.

Slocum is pursuing the oven tenor of
his way making nojaplnrg about votes
because he don't have to.

Twenty-fiv- e railroads, 1,613 miles, were
sold under foreclosure in 1S03. Pretty
good for the first year of a democratic
administration.

0. C. Brosm, candidate for county
school superintendent, is calmly Waite
ing for the first of June. After that Mr,
Waite wiil wait on Brown for a teacber'i
certificate.

Hon. J. H. Stupe for clerk is looming
np in the race and ie comiog in on the
homestretch finely. Toe apposition
loosing strength every day and they are
looking bine.

Our exports of Breadstuff's under re
ciprocity in 1S52, worth 1299,362,000, fell
off to 1H,604,000 in 1S95. Great is free-tra- de

and the much talked of "markets
of the world!"

The Plaindcu.cs is not in the mad
slinging business, in trying to traduce
the nominees of the opposition. The
Review has a comer oa 'hit stock in
trade.

Hamlin for justice is not carping at
votera. He is simply waiting for election
day with his bonds all ready to filo and
then go on with the business as if nolh
ing had happened.

W. P. Heydon is quietly surveying the
political field, blazing his way and run
ning his lines by the compass, success
and will set his corner slake in the court
house, June 1st, 1890.

Major McKinley is the logical cand
date for president of the republican
party ; but logic does not always win
Bombast and loud talk often drown
reason and logic goes for nought.

Hon. A. W. Reed, our nextBUte sena
tor, by his fair and liberal views on all
questions and his gentlemanly demeanor
with all whom hj meets, is fast gaining
favor with the voters of the county.

One pound of hops under the Mc
Kinley tariff in 1892 would buy
pounds of sugar. It will now buy less
than 1J pounds. Hop growers, do you
want any moro Wileon-Gorma- n tariff
in yours

The republicans of Donglaa county wi

cbeerlully supiwrt Hon. Thos.
Tongue for congress because he ably
represents the paramount measures of
the party viz: protection to American
labor. American enterprises and Ameri
can institutions.

In 18'J2, under Ihe McKinley tariff
tho consumption of wheat per capita was
o.'Jl bushels. In 18'Jo, under tho Wilso
tanffit was reduced loiJil per capita
Tho tieople grew more economical under
free trade, but Ihey did not "laugh and
grow fat," at least, so you could nolicc
it.

In 1802, under McKinley and protect-
ion, the number of American cattle ex-

ported was .104,007, valnod at 5,000,095.

Last year, under Wilson-Gorma- n and
democratic froc-lrail- e, only l!Sl),3oO,caltlo

valued at $20,907,701, wero exported. A

clear loss to tlio farmer of $8,092,311.

Moral vote the republican ticket here-

after.

Mr. W. E. Yates, Republican - uorui- -

nco lor itistnet aitornoy is recoiving
flattering recognition from all parts of

the second district. .Mr. Yates is a man
of upright character, ripo esperienco and
u highly rcsectod cituon .13 well as a
leading mcmbur of I lie Oregon bar. Ho

has been belore the supremo court of

tho state iu ionic of the I;ireo3t cases of

tho lJenton county docket, and has had
six years of experience as a member of

the law firm of BrvEon, Yates & Yates
Corvallis, a firm whoso standing

needs no comment. Mr. latcs is mak-

ing friends in all parts of the district and
will roll up a vote on June 1st which will

ulace him bavond his competitors with
an overwhelming majority.

Tho Review prints the Oregon demo
cratic free silver plank heading it "A
Good Plank." This is an impudent at
tempt to hoodwink tho honest free silver
voters of Douglas county in view of the
fact that Floed made tho gold fight at
the statu convention, end was aided by

Fisher and Sheridan. Yet now in order
to catch a few votes they go back on

their principle?. What do tho voters
think of men who are plaving them for
suckers? lint this is only on a par with
all their other acts of this campaign
Don't be used as a catspaw to holp tucso
fellows rake their clicsinn's out of the
fire.

Hon. rtios. Tongue untie a rousing
and powerful speech at Ashland l.t Sat

urday evening to a very large ami en-

thusiastic audiencj, who went almost
vdd with cathusiam when the piesi
dent of tho republican club. Hon. J. W.
Merrit, referred in his introductory ad
dref s to the names of Tongue for Con
cress, J. H. Mitchell for United States
Senator and Wm. Kinley for President
Mr. Tongue held his audience spellbound
for over two hours with bis reference to
republican success in managing the gov

ernment, pointing out in masterly logic.
the principles of the parly and hie elo

luence in presenting his views to the
people.

Oue John Long of Coles Valley ha
eicued a statement written iiy a uomo
crat and printe'd in the Review, re
fleeting 03 D. Ii. Shambrook. Well let
him ssv what he will. He is well known
in the courts of Douglas County, and D.

It- - Shambrook will not suffer by a com
panson vulli 1.0:12:. MiaruurooK lias
never bem indicted of calf stealio
Affidavit' from such men as Brown, and
statements by such men as Long, may
please the Review rabble but they will

be power!e-3- s amount sensible persons
who know theae fe'luws.

A good man of one political patty for
district attorney is better thau a man
trying to sail uuder two Hags. If Mr.
Yates' opponent docs not get swamped
we are mistaken. He is reported aa
baying a hard time explaining his po-

sition. In one place be is one tiling and
in another place he u another. - uccess
to Sir. Yates and a square man.

M. D. Thompson, republican candi-
date for county commissioner, is just
the man we want to look after the fi-

nancial business of the county. A vote
for Thompson will be in the interest of
economy for our county. Voters cannot
do better than support him. He is the
peer of any man on ths oppasition tick-

ets for that office.

I). It. Shambrtux is breaking down
the Ecnselesa charges persistently
urged against him by the opposition.
The people are coming to their tenses
and perceive that he hs not at all respon-
sible for Sam I down's escape, as he did
not have charge of the jail at tho time
Brown wis assisted to escape by his out-

side friend.

While hia opponents are buy beggiog
for votes our very efficient county treas-
urer, W. A. Frater, is attending to his
official duties, just as he will do after
June 1st, 1S0G. No better man could bo
found for the place and his bondsmen do
not lo5So any eleep of nights, for fei-h- is

accounts will iuii tlort on settle-
ment day.

We learn that Hon. Thos. II. Tongue
is making grand headway iu hia tarn-paig- n

whorever he go s. Hia tongue is
telling a grand b'ory in Totiguo'ii favor,
proving lhat tongue is the most valuable
member of the body when backed up
with brains such aa inspire Tongue's
tongue.

W. ,S. Urilt, nominee for A&us&ur ia
tho man for thu j Lee. He u a good
business man, active, energetic, accu-

rate and careful, in the full vigor of
maidiood, lioDCbt, able and faithful to
duly, just what Jefferson eaid are the
truo qualifications for office. Vote for
W. S. Iiritt, and you'll never regret it.

Mr. Sovereign said in his sieocli last
night that the old parties asked their
friends to aland by them, but the popu-
lists proposed to stand by themselves in
tho middle of tho road. Well lhat is
right Jlr. Soycreign, and wo opiuo thero
and in that condition you will bo found
after election.

McLaughlin and McC.il I both deny
the alligation of tho It3viuvv that they
have been offered many inducements by
republicans to withdraw from their
ticket and fuse with Ihe republicans,
and assert that Ihey intend (o keep in
the "middle of tho road."

Impoverished blood causes that tired
fooling. Hood's Sareaparilla purifies,
enriches and vitalizes tho blood and
given vigor and vitality.

Tho Review is busy in Eoudiug out
circulars headed "A Fow Facts," "Somo
Interesting Facts." to its friendB to cir-

culate that it dare not print in ittt papor,
becauEo, instead of facts, they are gar
bled statements designod lo doceivo the

oter and induce him to vote against tho
republican tickot.

Such is tho most rcpreheusiblo method
of electioneering ever resorted to, and
this, too, while posing in its paper as op
posed lo any eccroct political action.
One of theso circular dodgers, "A Fow

Facts," states that during tho rebellion
Irishmen did this und that and tho
other mighty deeds of valor, and that
hey wero such pure patriots and defend

era of the Hag, etc., etc. Well, suppose
thev were. Tho 1'lai.sdkalkr has never,
neither has tho republican party said
anything against Irishmen. But it now
comes of ill grace in the Review to prate
eo much about Irish patriots, when at
tho time the Iriobmen were fighting for
tho Hag the Review's democratic party
condemned them in unmeasured terms,
as "Lincoln hirelings." "Lincoln jani
zaries," Lincoln and when
the government huug an Irishmau for
tho murder of Lincoln, this samo party
condemned the government's action and
charged the executive with being "more
barbarous than the Czar of Russia," bo- -

causa it executed an Irishman, not be-

cause he was an Irishmau, but becaus J

he was a murderer.
Those Irishmen named by lUo Review

who did so nobly, did not do what they
did because they wero Irishmen, but be
cause they were patriots, but not more
so than Americans. Grant aud Slier
man stood by the old tlag, not because of

their nationality but because they were
patriots. As to nationality wo can name
two Iiishmeu who have been hunt; for
murder to every one American who has
been hung for that crime. If the Re
view wants to compare notes on that
subject we are ready for it. This is not
a contest between Irishmen and Ameri
cans, m e say all honor to any man who
proves himself an honest man, let him
hail from what country he may, or hold
to what laith he may, or no faith at all
we care nothing about that.

The Review's "few facts" are feic in
comparison to the many other facts not
flattering to Irishmen of whom the Re
view is now the champion.

The PLAiNUK.iLtn favors the nominees
of the republican ticket, not because
they arc American but because they are
honest men and patriotic citizens.

TUG REPUBLICAN TICKET.

The Keview having no party to de
fend, no political principles to advocato
nor any person to befriend, so it S3s
pitches into a secret organization, and
with falsehoods and misrepresentations
tries to belittle, traduce, villify and os-

tracise men whose characters are above
reproach, men who arc known to be
good American citizens, honest, upright,
just and true to principle, because, for-

sooth, they choose to exercise their con-

stitutional rights ai well as their God-give- n

privileges.
The Keview and its censorial corres-

pondents can't point to o ne disreputable
act of those men it saeeringly calls A.
I'. A's. There is not one of those con-

temptible scribblers or any member on
the Keview force, its aiders or abettore,
who can command more respect in tho
community where each is known than
these men they aro trying to tcardown
by villification ,by an appeal to ignorance
and prejudice. These Reviow ortracised
men aro the peers of any on the demo-
cratic ticket. They are quiet, temperate,
loyal American citizens, charitable, law
abiding men. Then why try to smirch
them with such political rotteness mud
slinging? Kutsuch is proverbial with
the Keview and its crowd, who, being
void of principle, seek to gain temporary
benetit by indulging in mean and
scurrilous personalities.

The Plaixdealci: has not indulged in
any personalities trying to smirch the
character or reputation of any demo
cratic candidate.

The Plaimiealku ban been fair and
treats all men on the opposition
ticket as gentlemen who have enough
independence of mind to have au opin
ion of their own. The Plaindealek
discusses measures, as best it can upon
principle, knowing lhat abuse is not ar
gument.

The I'lai.niiealxk supports the repub
lican ticket because it is made up of rep
resentative mon of the republican party,
a party whoso principles and policy of
government it believes arc the best

The I'laindualku trusts ilia! its read
crs win iook at these things in an un- -

prcjudicial light, and have tho manli
ness to bo fiir ami just toward those
men which the lieviev and itacorres- -

londenta aud aflianta mention with
scurrility. Kemcmber, they aro good
citizens and worthy of your support at
the polle, aud if they are e'ecled will do
good and honest service.

Hypocrisy.
The Keview devotes its chief attou

lion to tho A. P. A. as a diabolical "se
crel political organization." Its col
umiiH arc recking with a tirade of abuso
of (bis order, while it and its aiders and
nbettors are holding almost nightly se
cret ca' in l0 rj, y Land ofliee con
coctin iilana and scheming lo defeat the
ropu iojii party. This ia hypocrisy
gone mad. Will thu peop!o voto that
ring into power? Wo trow not.

W. K. Wells of Olalla is iu tho city to
day. Mr. Wells reports tho political
prospect goad for tho republican ticket.
It ia gaining strength every day.

Capt, (. AV. Peters of Oakland eauio
up Inst night on tho local. Ho BijB (he
republican ticket will win there, sure.

Notice to Stockmen.
My imported Clydesdale stullion will

stand Una season on my farm, 2l. miles
north of Kosebnrg, April 1, 1890. Rea
son, $10. ; Inn. fin.

J. C. Aiken.

CAMPAIQN LIES.

Another democraticcampaign lio is in
rculation in various parts of thecouuty,

Viz: Hint the manuscript lor 1110 delin-
quent tax list and other legal ads.
furnished tho I'laindeaush for publica-

tion by D. It. Shambrook wero so illegi-

ble that Uonjamin had to chnngo them
before he could publish them.

This is so glaring a falsehood that any
man ol sense will easily rcrceivoMt.
Publishers of legal ads. must strictly
follow copy to onsuro payment for the
publication, aud a publisher will not
lake any chances iby correcting copy of

such a nature. Further more, a pub
lisher could not make correclions of le
gal ads, if ho desired to do so, except to

do as tho Review did, spell out in full

abreviated land descriptions.
This amplifying of land descriptions

in publishing delinquent lax sales
practiced by the Review when it had
this work to do under Agee and Miller,
tho Plaindealek showed up in all its- -

beauty aud loveliness a few months ago,
wherein the showed by a
comparison of the Review's publication
with those of tho Plainde.u.kk's. AVe

herewith givo a'tiow a sample, by stat-
ing a hypothetical case:

l'LAt.NOEALCn. Review.
The V K, N.W.'f.MX. The west hall of north

12.T.25S. n.6V. west quarter ol act-
ion twelve, tuwnihip
tUCIlty-liv- e SOUtll,
rangc'slx, west.

Thus it will bo seen at u glance the
Review "padded out" its copy gent rally,
taking twice or moro than twice the
space that was legally necesiary, as the
abreviated foun 1 followed by Sheriff
Calheart and printed by tho Pi.us- -

dealek is legal and costs not more than
half what it does to scll out in lull us

was the practice of Agee and Miller and
the Review. As to manu
script of David Shambrook before publi
cation it is a base falsehood.

THE REVIEW ON "FUSION."

In Monday's Keview, we see the eoitor
coes wild because a few of the most
worthy citizens of Douglas county hap-
pened to come in to town at the same
limo and somo of them were see.i talk-

ing with each other.
What a deplorablo state of mind he

must be in when he can only see an
enemy in everyone who does not come
at once and report his arrival to him,
and also state his business here. If
they do not, then he will set them down
aa plotting somo meanness, uf course.
This is how he treated those people he
names who wero in (own ou last Satur-
day. Wo have taken some pains to
interview 3Ir. 1). Shambrook, J. II.
Sbupe, republicans; F. A. McCall, K.

S. McLaugtin, J. F. Uazley and J.
Green, populistp, and they all say that
no attempt has been msil; by republi
cans to nave tlieni withdraw or tuse
with Ihcni. Hut they do say they have
been "bored" by democrats for dickers
right along, and are denying the Re

view's slander right along whenever
they speak.

nuclcleu'n Arnica Salve.
The Eest Salve in tho world for Cols-Bruise- s,

sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands
Chillbains, Corns, and all skin Ernp,
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It ia guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or monoy refunded
Price 25 cents per box. For sale at A.
C. Marsters fc Co.

Lime and salpbur at Marstere'.

Pure
Blood means sound health. With pure, rich,
healthy blood, the stomach and digestive
organs will be vigorous, and there will be no
dyspepsia. Khcumatlsm and neuralgia will be
unknown. Scrofula and salt rheum will disap-
pear. Your nerves will be strong. our sleep
sound, sweet and refreshing. Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a

makes pure Mood. Tint is v hy It cures so
many diseases. Tliat is why thousands take
it to care disease, retain good health. Ilemembcr

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True niood Purifier. A II druggists. SI.

u cure Liver Ills; easy to
rlOOCl S HlllS Uke, easy to operate, use

CATARRH
is a

LOCAL DISEASE
and is Ihe result ol colds and

sudden climatic change t.
It can be cored by a pleasant
remedy which ia applied di-
rectly into the noetnls. Be--

quickly absorbed it circa
relief at once.

Ely's Cream Balm
Is acknowledged to be tho most thorongh core for
Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Head aud Hay Fever or all
remedies. It opens and cleanses the nasal passages,
aUaya pain and Inflammation, heals the sores, pro-
tects the membrane from colds, restores tho eenses
Of taste and ameU. Price 80c. at Druggiets or by malt,

ELY BHOTHERS, M Warren Street, New York.

We have the exclu-
sive agency for the
CENTURY Sewing
Machine.

In the CENTURY
we offer an article
which we believe to be
a better Sewing Ma-
chine and a hand-
somer piece of furni-
ture than any other
that is produced. To
be modest in our claim,
however, we shall
merely assert that the
CENTURY is equal to
the best, and shall
trust to the machine

For your Protection. Catarrh "Cures or

Tonicsfor Catarrh in liquid form to bo taken
internally, usually contain cither Mercury or
Iodido of Potassa, or both, which nrrs injur-
ious if tooloug taken. Catarrh is n local, not
a blood disease, caused by sudden change to
cold or damp weather. It starts in the nasal

passages, affecting eyes, caw and threat.
Cold in tho head causes wics-iv- c fl"W of
mucus, and, if repeatedly neglected, tho re-

sults of catarrh will follow; oevere pain in
tho head, n roaring sound iu the ears, Ixnt
brcath;-Tl- oftoutimcu an offensive dis-

charge. ThorenicdyKhouldlioqmcktoallay
inflammation and heal the membrane. Ely'a
Cream Balm is the acknowledged euro for
theso troubles and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, CO cents.

GOLDEN
MEDICAL

DISCOVERY
Many years a;o Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief

consulting physician to the Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute, Buffalo. N. Y., com-
pounded this medicine of vegetable ingredi-
ents which had an especial effect upon the
Btomach and liver, rousing the organs to
healthful activityias well as purifying and
enriching the blood. By such means the
stomach and the nerves are supplied with
pure blood; they will not do duty without it
any more than a locomotive can run with-

out coal. You can not get a lasting cure of
Dyspepsia, or Indigestion, by taking arti-
ficially digested foods or pepsin the stom-

ach must do its own work in its own way.
Tin nnt tint votir nerves to sleep with so- -

called celery mixtures, it is better to go to
the seat of the difficulty and feed the nerve

.!! 'nti the fnnl thevrCOUire. Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Biliousness and Xcrvous Af--

iccuun, sulu . . ,
H.cn,?S? feel,nSsarT(; P i7nhv

cured bv
the "Discovery." puts on uesn,
brings refreshing sleep ana invigorates ut
whole system.

. t e, i.Mrs. K. Heske. ot w. B?o norm nauuu..
icairo. III., writes: "1 regaru ray

mcnt aa simply
wonderful. Since
taking Dr. Pierce's !

Golden Medical Dis-
covery in corvjectitn
with his 'Measant
Tellets ' I have Rain-
ed in every respect,
particularly in flesh
and strength. My
liver was dreadfully
enlarged and I suf
fered greatly from
dyspepsia. S"o phy-
sician could give
relief.

Now. after two
months I am entire-
ly

j
relieved of my

disease. My appe Mrs. ItcxKC
tite is excellent ;
food well digested; bowels regular and sleep
much improved."

RACKET
SYSTEM

TO tSDI'ltltl'V
IS TO UNni-:KSI'I.-

Qui' prices!
Mill and Bm H.ir.it HaL

.' Good straw sv.
Ia ile' Kat Ii: t Huh--

Ladli' Vets yliwrk--
La ik-- Shirt Wail. Iji!e-- t fctyln -- IV.
M n &X'9, U! WrighL.. . . .V.

Jn web. emls .IV.
bo; Mirnurr . tc.
O.cntV Drev-Shirt---, With C4Urao4 CnfB-t,- V.

One rair lin 2c.
One Seville Buot 3c.
v trior Carving Knive-- . in tct) m;i Sc.
Ciiimlitc solderinc tk'l wc.
On-- - Doten Lead Ivncil 5c.
Tivj BiiiiclH's KnveWpe
To Dnto n Fishhook: JC.

5hoes! Shoes! Kegular
Prices. Prices.

Our i

.Ladies' xfonf, black r ljn . H 25 to ifi
i.wlii--5 Fine HIkk-- .... t i
Ladies' Fine Slioos .... i no 1 23
Men s Fine Shoe" 3 25 2 .r
Men's Fine shoe iW 2 1.1

Men's Fine fchoej i CO 1 65
Men's Heavy Mines . . 1 CO 1 3
Men's Heavy Mih-- . .. i r 1 V
Children s school Mioen .... l ; 1 J)
Men's Tennis Shinrs .. . 1 oo 0 l--

Our other gls it samcproportion.

rSP-- PKICES MAKKKD IX PLAIN Fh.CKKs.

ICHARDS' CASH

ACKET STORE.
Net' ; to F.r--t N . Bank

y dealing wii

W. KRUSE
THE

l6 Jackson St.
One door south P.O.

Choice Teas, Codecs,
Tobn ts and Cigars.

And every thing else in
tnooroccrynne.

Ulslif .Harkct raid lor Country Produce.
iiivo him a tail and le covii ced.

MRS. IT. BOB,
-- DEALER IN CHOICE

Family Groceries,
DISHES,

Cooks and Children's Toys.

-- A KL'I.L LINK O- F-

Fruittf, Nuts. Frciieli t'andics, Cuiifectiouerv
Canned deeds, i"o trees. Teas, Etc.

lHI'OUTKIr KKY WEST CK5AKS.

CH0ICK BKAXnS OF 0K1AKS

itself to convince you of its superiorit'. Call and see us.
ROSEBURQ NOVELTY GASH STORE.

irnr v?r VcniH.
an Oto and Wurx-Titmr- ) Kwiimv. -- Mr

tVinslow's Soothing Syrup ha heen

million of mothers for theirover fifty yean by
children while teething, with perfect Mieces.
It soothes the child, Mittens tho gum,
p.tln, cure wind colic, and I"''--' remedy

for Dlurrhuti. Is pleasant to the tate. !oll hy

druggists In every part of the worW. Twenty-fiv- e

cents n bottle. It value It Incalculable.
Co sure nn.l link for Mr. Ulunlow's oothliiK

Sjnip, nml take no other klml.

Sale Under Decree and Execution
(). If Hover, Plaintiff.)

X.

Wlllinn H UnrrU, Kb-lu- i Harris
Martha Chuney, iluroii-- r Chancy, t
Anna M. lirowii, O. F. HIxhoii, J. i

F. Ovcrstrcct, II. It. Ilentzeii mm
im.iu ttt..i.r rfniliintff. I t

TVTOTICKis hereby Klvn Hint under and by
1 ..t.f... ,w.vo.tillfTi nml firilnr ! null' 14- -

stiel out of the ireult Court for the County f

Uoinjlas, Ktntc of Oregon, (Intel May'th, A.
mr.-- . in fnv..r nt o. II. Ufvom. rilalntlir, ami
,..,it willinm If. 1 ii rrlii. Kitella ItnrrK Mar

ina unnney, iiarnier iiain-j- , nmn
(). K. Hljcion. J. K. Ovrmtreet. II. U. ISenUcH
ainl I.ewi Monger, lefcnlant, conunanillnK
me to iiialc mile of thr certain mortKagcl rvnl
property In aii! execution ami hereinafter h

ileccrllH'il to catlefy the lemaiiaol
ii. T.iiinHir T(i( mini of Thirteen
hundreii and twenty-on- and Hollars
($UCJI.:i7) with intercut thereon nt tho rati! of 10

percent, per annum from tho lthdayof March.
Iii96; ami the further ura of One himilreil and
lifty tklM.V) IJolhira attorney !: and thu fur-

ther sum of r'ixty-nv- e (K5.0) Dollar for !av
ralit on sold premise; ami the fiirtther mini of
Forty-clich- t Dollar (H3.CO) conti and dltmrw-ment- s

and the costs of and upon thin writ I
will on

Tuesday, the 16th day of June, 1H0G,

at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m. of taid day bt the
front door ol Hie cour; nouw in liwunrx.
DouglaK county, Oregon, oiler for fale and tlt
at public auction to the hii;heiit bidder for tanli
nil the ritrht title and interent ilefeiidaut".,
William II. Harris and Kstella Harris, Lad on
the Ulet day of August, Mii, or may at any lime
nince act'iirod in or to the following dem.-riu.-

land! and premi.-ei-'. t: JJeglnning at the
northeast comer of the C. W. Iivtkworth dona
tion land claim .claim No. 39, in townslilp :X)

south, o! range 1 we, of the Willamette Me
ridian, running thence vvcet I3.'0 chains
thence north alone the west line of the Alexna
iler Duinond donation land claim, claim No. 10,

I.- rhaim. thence cast along the north line of
aiI claim Ko. K, 21.22 chains to the section line

between sections 4 and 5. thence south alone
n UI,e -- "cbains to the south Iineof. . u , , laljn Sn K. tbcnec. veit

r, v; chains: thence north 11.25 chains to the
place of beginning, containing liM.w acres of
land in Douglas county. State of Oreeon. Also
i.einninK t the northeast corner of said C W
,!r(.t.vor,h's donation land claim, claim No. .Ii
in ed Township and Kange. thence runnmc
west j7.2j chains; inence souin ii.- -i cnam;
thence cast 37.35 chains: thence north :ll.2:
chains to the idace of beKinninc. contahiim
:l l acres. The two tracta above described
comainlm: MS acres of land, all situated in
Sections f and S of Tcwn-hi- p 'JO South, Uange
West of the Willamette Jlcndian and In Dou;
iifro"ntv. State of Oregon.

C. f. CATHCAUT.
Sheriff of Douglas. County, Oregon.

By W. V. Cathcakt, Deputy. mlltd

Notice of Sheriff's Sale of Real
Property.

BY VIRTUE Or AN h..XtLLIiU- - KLtli
out of the Circuit Court of the atate of Ore

gon for Douglas County, in the suit of C. K.
Hill. Tilainutr. a2ln: u. vv . retcrs ann juua --v.
Peters, his wife, K. G. Young, A. G. Young ami
G. V. Steam-- , partners under the firm name of
1 a. Younsr t Co.. A. F. htearns anil C. I
chcnoeth. partners nniler the firm name of
Stearns A. Cbeuowcth, defemlants, duly on the
l?t day of Mav, lsW, Uon a decree and order of
sale diily maiie aud entered in stsM court and
cause iu favor f the above named plaintiff and
against the above namol defendants, G. W.
l eters on me ioinua oi -- pni,
Kti. for the s;im of S Main with interest thereon
at the rate of s tr cent- - j.er annum, from, the
date thereof, f.00 attorneys fees and costs and

of this suit taxed at and
further iecreeine that tne amount due the
plaintllf with attorney's fee?, cots and

should be a lirt lieu upou the
mortcage.1 premises and decreeing a sale of the
mortgaged prvmi-v- s for the Mims aboe raen-tioiiei- l,

sahl premises being described as fullons.
tovrit: lleginuin at the northeai corner of
the northwest quarter of tlie southeast ijuarter
of Section :S and running variation 19 degrees
east, MKith iSi) i bain?. tiK-nc- outh W degrees
west 7 chains s..uth tvs degrees wt G chains,
thence north !7 degrees vi e t L'O chains, thence
north 2 degrees u est l'J--

M chains, thence cat
11.67 chains to the piece of beginning, contain-
ing 12 acres, liein and lying in sections?.
Township 21 Stmth of Itangc i West, in Douglas
Conntv, Oregon.

Now therefore by virtne of sid execution, I
will ou

Saturday, the 6th day oi June, 1S96.
at one o'clocC p. iu. of said dav at the Court
llou-- v' door in Kosebnrg. Douglas County, Ore-
gon, sell at pnblic auction to the highest bidder
for cash in hand all the right, title ami interest
whK'h the above naineu defendant o. . peters

had iu or to the above de
scribed real property on the 11th day of Febru-
ary. liSl. or nt any time thereafter or enough to
satisfy the demand of the above naincl plaintiff
ana win apply tne costs, nrsi 10 tne costs anu

this sale, second to theplain-tltf- s
itemaixls as aforesaid and the ovcrpulus if

any there be, I will pay to whomsoever shall
lawfully be entitled to the same.

Dated this 7th dav of Mav. 1L.
C. F. CATHCART.

sheriff of Douglas Conntv, Oregon.
By W. W. C.vthcart. Deputy. m7td.

SUMMONS.
rN THK CIRCUIT COUKT OF THE STATE OF

Oreeon, for Douglas County.
Isabella C. Davenport, I'lcintiC". 1

vs.
It. M. Simpson. Josaphine Simpson, i

Adda Simpson, Elizabeth Simp- - f
son. Clara Simpson, Bird Simpson
aud Jesse Simpson, Defendants. J
To the above named defendants.
In the name of the State of Oregon vim and

eacn 01 you are nereoy rcquireii to apjt.ar ana
anver the complair.t filed against you in the
above entitled suit in the above naracd court on
or befote the 22nd day of June, lsi5, that being
the t.rst dav of the next term of said court. And
you w ill take notice that if you fail so to appear
and answer said complaint lor want thereof the
plaintiff will apply to the court for the relief
prayed for in said complaint, which is the fore-
closure of a certain mortgage given bv K. M.
Simpmii and to plaintif to se
cure tne payment 01 tne sum 01 i w ana in-
terest, aud that the real property described in
said mortgage, Beginning at a joint
north 'J degrees and minutes west II chains,
north 20 chains from the quarter post on line
between Section- - and IS, Township 27 South,
Kange i" West Willamette Meridian, Oregon;
theiiee north N) degrees and 5S minutes west

thence south in degrees west ld.32
chain: thence south si) degrees and 5," minutes
east 12.01 chain-'- , and thenee north U.'JS chains
to the place of beginning, containing L Co acres.
Also alt that iortiou or strip of gravel bar and
land that lies between the most westerly line
of the above decrilicd premises and the South
I'mj-iu- a river, being two acres more or less, be
sold as irovidetl by law to sati-i- y said mortgage
and interest and costs and the costs of suit, aud
that you and each of you be forever barred of all
right, title, interest or equity of redemption in
or to said real proierty or any iart thereof.

This summons i published ov order of Hon.
J. C. Fnllerton, judge of mui court, maae on the
Jth dav of May, lx.

K. 1. STRATFORD,
m9td attorney for l'lafntiir.

Final Notie.
TN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATE
J-- uf Dri'irmi. ill Diincl'is Cntmtv.

Ill the matter ot the estate of Nat MachcII,
deceased.

Netioc is hereby given that the undersigned
administrator of Hie aoove entitled estate has
tiled his final account in settlement thereof, and
the Court, by order duly made and entered of
record, ha Uxed Monday, July Cth, IMV, at 10
o'clock A. M. of said day for hearing objections
if any there lie, to said account and the final
settlement of said estate.

Dated this 23rd dav ot April, 1S9T..

J. A. McCULLY,
W. W. Cacdweu., Administrator.

Attorney for Administrator. a23t5.

NOTICE.
T N THE CIRCUIT COURT OK Til E SLVTE OF

Oregon for Dougtas couutv.
Satiih E. Pierce, Plaintiff.)

s.
Iicnjauian Pierce. Defendant.)

To Iicnjauian I'eirce Defendant; In the name
of the State of Oregon, you are herebv required
to appear and answer the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled suit on or before the
urst day of nest regular term of above court to
wit: June 22nd, 1S.H"., and if you fail Plaintiff
will take degree against you dissolving vourmarriage contract, and for future care and "cus-
tody ot George Pierce, your minor child.

Feed Page-TCsti- s.

Attorney for Plaintiff.
This summons Is published bv order of Hon.

.1 c. Kullerton, Judge of said Court. Dated Mav
Cth, ltti;. m7 td'.

Administratrix First Notice.
TyjOTIt'K IS HKUEliY GIVEN THAT THKundersigned has been appointed adininis-tralri- x

of tho estate of 1). C. McChillen, de-
ceased, by tho County Court of Douglas County.
Oregon. AU persons having claims against
said estate must present the same to nu- - at theMcClalleii (House diily verified within sixmonths from this date

Dated nt lloseburg. the ,tli day oi Mav. lsw;
MRS. ELECTA I. MuT.ALLKN,

Administratrix uf the estate of
W. I D. V. --McClalleii, Deceased.

SUMMONS- -

CIIMJL'IT COL'IiT OK TUB fiTATBTi TUB
of Oregon for the County of Douglas.

J.GMloVertwfi, nainnn.
Charlea VJohnUiMenijIeA.Joh"a I

,.tn. Dornn

thon Mc.oy and of Dong-- 1

Ip, Defendant..!
t,. c:!i.irl. W. Johnston, Jennie A. Johnston

and Everett 15. lUhh, the alwve named ueicn- -

""fn'tiie name of the State of Oregon, you and
hereby reo.Hlre.1 to apiar andtfftch of you are

answer the amcnde.1 complaint hle.1 against
in the acove cnuueu u, ou mmy-3ar- .

I ho of June. 1KW, the same beingand ..'.,t term nf tho nbovc cn- -

olthfi summons, end If you fall w to ar

on
and answcr.for want th ereof the pWntltT

will apply U) sain touri tor

'racreelhPnVlff have and recover ol
and fram the defendants, unaries ... joiiu..
Jennie A. Johnston and the Stearns Fro t Land

wltn iniert"ii meicuu i. n v- - -
cent--ir annum from the 1st

Tr. "i viZZXiT. iwu ami for the further sura
nfiO!.7 51n like coin, with Interest thereon at
the rite of eight per cent. Tier annum from the,.. .t..,.r v..nnW m . and for the farther
sum of Vt)'.V with interest thereon at the rate of
tight ircent. jr annum fromj tho23rd day of
January, iwi, u;.' iuiww
attorneys Ke, and the costs and disbursements
of this suit And for a decree foreclosing : the
mortgage cxectitcl aud delivered by raid defen-dan- U

Charles W. Johnston and Jennie A. John- -
y.Utu to tiie Jarvu-lxinKii- n .Mortgage irusi. wjiu- -
Miiy, ami by it assign! to piamuii, yam

rml Tirooextr situated in the
County of Douglas, state of Oregon, and more
particularly uounueu suu uwtiiuw i"j " -- 1

l'art of the dunatlon land claim of Henry
I'urdy, claim No. 11 In sections nine (0) and
nixteciif.il!), Towu:i.p 27 South, Hange 5 Wear
of the Willamette Meridian; and lots one (1).

two (2), thee i'ij, io.sr (1), fire (5), six 61 in said
Seetloii slxlci-- Ol. and more particularly
bounded and as follows, t;

KoKinnlng at the northwest corner of the Sam-

uel Haricesi Donation Land Claim, being
claim So. II in Township 27 South, Kange b
West of the Willamette Meridian; thence run-
ning north jlu7 chains; thence eastOOi chains;
thence south 17.52 chains: thence cast 12. CI
chains; thence south 33.75 chains; thence west
Li21 chains to the place of beginning. Also a
tract of land beginning at the northeast corner
oi the said Henry I'urdy Donstlon Land Claim,
being claim So. 41; tbence running west 33.5s
chains: thence south 2Ji chains; thence east
UO- -o chain"; thence north 3.SO chains to the
place of beginning, excepting therefrom lots
nine '9 and ten 101 in said Sections 9-- AH of
the above described real property being
in Section 9 and lv. Township 27 South,
Range 5 West of the Willamette Meri-
dian, containing in all 273.40 acres more
or lesf. and declaring said mortgage to be
a first lien on scidreal property, and the liens
nr interests of the defendants, if anv. subse
quent in poinfoi time and inferior in merit to
plaintiffs said mortgage, and to sell said prop-
erty upon execution and order of sale as is by
lawproviueu to ?ausiy such uetraz s piuuuu
may obtain in this suit, and that defendants
and each of them be forever barred and fore
closed of all right, titlo or interest in or to said
real property, or any pan tccreor, ana mat
plaintiff have such other and further relict as
to the court may seem meet and equitable.

This summons Is published by order of Hon-
orable J. C. Fulleiton, judge of the above en-
titled court, duly made and entered on the 27th
day of March, IMS.

STAKE, THOMAS & CHAMBERLAIN.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale of Real
Property.

BY VIRTUE OF AX EXECUTION ISSUED
of the Circuit Court of the State of Ore-

gon for Douglas Connty in the suit of C. K. Hill,
plaintiff, against G. W. Felers and Julia A.

wife.Eva F. Hamilton and E.G. Young.
A. G. Young and J. G. Steams, partners under
the firm name of E. G. Young & Co., A. F.
Steams and C. L. Cbenoweth, jartners under
the firm name of Stearns i Chenoweth, defend-
ants, duly attested on the 30th day of April,
1MH, upon a decree and order of sale duly made
and entered in said court and cause in favor of
the above named plainlilT and againt the
above named defendant, G W. I'eters and Julia
A. I'eters, on theSVl day of April, IsSd, for the
sum of $70S-"- I, with interc-- t thereon at the rate
of S per cent, per annum from the date thereof,

") attorney's tees, and costs and disbursements
of the suit taxed at f 17: said decree also being
in favr of the defendant, Eva F. Hamilton,
and against the defendants. G. W. Peters and
Julia A. Peters, his wife, for the sum of $1,309.04
and interest from date thereof at the rate of S

per cent, per annum. $100 attorney's fee, and
costs and in this suit taxed at
$11, and further decreeing that the amount due
the plaintiff, with attumey's fee, costs and dis-
bursements, should be a first Hen upon the
mortgaged premises, and decreeing a sale of the
mortgaged premises for the sums above men-
tioned, said premises being described as follows,

t: All that portion of the south half of the
northeast quarter and the cast half of the south-
east quarter of section St, township 21. south of
range 5 west lying on the noi th side of Call poo ia
Creet, in Douglas County, Oregon, containing
bO acres, more or less.

Now therefore by irtce of said execution, I
will on

Saturday, the 6th day of June, 1SW,
at one o'clock P. M. o; said dav, at the court
house door in Kosebnrg. Douglas Conntv, Ore-
gon, sell at public auetion. to the highest bid-
der for cash in hand, all the right, title and
interest which the above named defendants.
G.W. retersand Julia A. Peters, his wife, had
in or to the above described real propertv on
the tth day of March, lssi. or at anv time there-
after, or enough to satisfv the demand of the
above named! plain ti IT and the demand of the
said defendant Eva F. Hamilton, and will apply
the proceeds arising therefrom, first to the
costs and dibursments of this sale, second to
the plaintiff's demand as aforesaid, third to
the demand of said Eva F. Hamilton, and the
overplus ii any there be, I will pay to whom-
soever shall lawfullv be entitled to the same.

Dated this 30th day of April. lsW.
C. F. CATHCART

aJO Sheriff Douglas County, Oregon.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale of Real
Property Under Foreclosure.

Henry Little, Plaintiff. 1
vs.

Wiley Pilkington, Mary E. Pilking-- 1

ton. Margaret A. Deardorff, Wil- - fliara J. Deardorff and J. JS. Beck-le-

Defendants, j
State of Oregon, 1

County of Douglas. K'
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of anexecution and order of sale duly issued out of

the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, forDouglas Connty. and in the above entitled causeon the Hth day of April, 1XX, upon a judgment
and decree of foreclosure made and entered of
record in said Circuit Court on the 30lh dav ofJune, ISM, foreclosing a certain mortgage iu
favor of said above named plaintiff aud against
said defendants, and against the hereinafter
mentioned and described mortgaged real prop-
erty for the sum of ?1SL with interest thereonat the rate of 10 per cent, 'per annum from theloth day of June, ISM, and the sum of at-torney fees with interest thereon at the rate of
S per cent, per annnm from the 13th day of June.
Is91. and the sum of $J7.4o cost, with interest
thereon at the rate of S per cent, per annum
from the lath day of June, ISM, and .the costs
of and upon said writ, and the costs and ex-pense of this sale.

Now therefore I will on
Saturday, the jrd, day of flay, 1S06.at one 0 ; clock p. M. of said day at the CourtHouse door in Kosebnrg, Douglas County, Stateof Oregon, sell at public auction to the highest

bidder for cash iu hand, nil the right, title andinterest which the said defendants or either ofthem had ou the Pith day of June, LssS. the dataof the execution of said mortgage or at anv timethereafter in or to the following described realproperty situate in the Comity of Douglas audstate of Oregon: All that portion of Lot No. S
in Block No. U. contained ;5 feet fronting on

"V'A yrcct and running to the comer ot Front
and Oak Street, thence aloug said Oak Street 100
feet to Lot No. 9 in said Block, thence along tholine of Lot No. 3 S3 feet, thence ICO feet to theplace of beginning, beiug 35 feet bv ico lectoffof the South side of Lot No. S in Block No. 13 in

uiuce-io-r s.iul Douglas County, together with
u tiuiuiiui?, ana appurte-nances thereunto belonging or in anvwlse"

ap-
pertaining.

Dated at Roseburs, Oregon, this the 2SrJ, day
of April, 1S96.

C. F. CATHCART,
sheriff of Douglas County. Oregon.

By W . W . Catiicaut, Deputy. a23td.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that tho undersigned

has been by tho County Court of Douglas
County, Oregon, appointed Administrator of theestate of Clarke Richard, deceased. All per-
sons having claims svgainst said estate are re-
quired to present the same with proper vouch-
ers, with in six months from the date of thisnotice, to the undersigned, at Koseburg, Doug-h-iConntv. Oregon.

Dated this 9th day of April, 1S9S.
E. E. RICHARDS,

Administrator of the estate of Clarke Rich-
ards, deceased.

Administratrix Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersignedhas been by the County Court of Douglascounty, Oregon, appointed administratrix ofthe estate of John Conwav, deceased. AH per-

sons having claims against said estate are re-quired to present tho same, with tho proper
vouchers, within six months from date of thisnotice, to the undersigned, at Elkton, DouglasConnty. Oregon.

Dated, this 6th day of April, lax.
MARTHA CONWAY,Administratrix!)! the Estate ol John Conway

Deceased, a6t5


